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eieieot. uot who looaa xor canaor
and cooaiateoey among rpolIUoUt
merely whoso view of the chief end

of man ia to ge; ifficaf '
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A niece of Thomaa Carlyle, Mr a,
, , .... ... .I- -Aleiamier vnyie, io -

Loodou Ttmrt, aaka Mr. Jamee An--
ihoof Froode to torrender all of tne

Pp belonging to her uncle, ata
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The CoropaBT baa --aew-efihaa a large reeerve
food. KeaaiM Iott

1 Prtta ...t30,000.JMPriaotl0OeacIi $10,000
wj eacff io.fjoa

iaPrieaIO8W4c,eoll;a00ri'jl0ea0
SO Frta OQ WWft-.r'- - .r,:,,,. ! :
- a PrUM. fsao.MCHt . Approzunatlon Prises, $2,700
. Prlsea'-MWOeac-

h; - " " - 1,800
Prises 100 each, - ' " . 900

1,960 Prises. $S,400
1

. Whole Tickets. $; Half Tickets;
S7 Tickets, f5a . --65TlckeUlO0.

Kemlt Money or Bank ilratt In Letter, or sand hrXSgaWSSW

.Ifrarlfl. r 15 J. either aancianyrmoraUy
by three fnende cior, Md not to the real garb he had 0aily,: while adjolfninK States are ttoW,

aa it woald be in accordance with hi WOrxu We aay again, aa the friend trammeled, to ha v a prohibitory law?
obviooa intention aa exprcaaea in on
will and would be joyfully accepted I eXtcnt0T, Froade did right. He aim-b- y

every member of the Caxlyle I pj. allowed Caxlyle .to be heard in

-d-g-IBrOWn $C RoddlCk

family. The very mdUcxeet pabli--
cation of Carlvla Kemwiacencee baa I

I . ...V.Mf rat inditroaliOD I
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..in.t ih d.af and vet Uvlair ee-- I
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mnA irrnnit Mr. FrOQ de for hla I- . . . .w.t.f j.igm..t
II Die Da panicuiarij uiMgimvig I

to the relauvea of the great Scotc-h-
1

I

t , , -- l. Aff Iman.
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Froude waa ao indiscreet aa to pub
lish what the qoerulooa old man
wrote. He did what waa fair and
honorable. Ha let the dead man

peak for bimaell. It ia a moat faa-cinat-iog

volume, and cannot affect

lne Opioloo 0f aoy man of letura fa--
miliar with the character of the many
,fflin,n( aathora RDOKeO OI aO OO- n- I

tamptuootly or depreciatingly. It
accma to have lowered Carlyle'a own
.Kar..... v.r- - murK in soma of the I
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cbaaateaauM, sajaas Uayeoataui tainaytaat
"ZZZ taaaIffifflSui.
4aar wy. --v a hiaariaajy m rcM u ta
aai aaasa af tAa aatAoartsvusaaio. I

cuooKi aJ.Mlla a w&
.satf ayaaa aa MwUM aay taaasj Ooralca ha taatf

Mkait axxra caarfa aa inaawMt

ryMaB am uaaaiamt a4arJaaaiaM aiaat fca i
aoabaaae. Aaowa parua n?' ' 'ck
Aartlaara aaoaJ iAraa apacgv ttataatat

tAay iaafira a arfvaruaa ta. Waara aa laasi ia
timmj ia arf i isi iiwinai rwtJ aa to mi ta Om
OaUT. Waara a
a a aaa to kfia artf ava
ia ta, uaa nana? aaiy aa

raasa

fat jjforiinm Stor.
J r? I

r wttitAM n. aaasiBD.
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Tit u noat if oa-vi-x. May. 19, 1S31.

aarat r staLicof cw.
There is one colored maa ia thiA

antry who hxa ahxTity aad characUx

a.ue- -, .-u-,v,.. K , of i,qQor ,t wonld-d- o a gTeater pub- -

England might have some unpleasant h0 harm by taking away the founda-T-t- -n

ramiudera of her dealinaa with an- - tioo of all free institutions the con- -

Tdefce toalrew aAv persona. wbNMf
frienda of the late Mr. Uarijle or of me. to

Mlf remaining patera, whlcfci was
directed to mora to --Mrs:' Atexcnder Oar -

1 lU tm 1 had doae with them. I wllLx
,lorv 4l to 0J-

- oaalaUaraoa-.aa- .

ca.y empower to receive tbem.

The criUca are mad becaaie Prbude
not fceep up the deception by al- -

0f Carlyle who made ntm ma literary

ow0 wajf 1 U Carlyle and not
Froade who apeaka. .

. . .. r . -

r. uu.WB0.,.t,. j :
cooearning me wbim wi ansiwu iu

conta neI a
otF aUto d tb.t

more lhn WM PPrenl t0 lhe
J U v9 WS - k A M M aireoerailiy OI reauora, weau4uK vv- -

twean the linee vou will find that hia
T , a .. , .

reierence ia x '
aauon with the Frenchman, M. Wad- -

dioston. baA a eieat deal in ahapiog
the policy of the Liberal Govern

.
menu It i eaidtbat Lord Saliabary,
theo a member of the BeaconeGeld

Government, promiaed certain things
,.r , r

VO U. hiuuiuKiuu, "tuiuci i.uc
French Cabinet, which would pre--
vent the Briiiah Tremier from taking
auch step to interfere aa b would

. ,- .: n
V: " . . .a. a i a I a n ai a rak s.ji.kiai iiii I

other people id Horto Alnca.

Eelloez ta determined to push hia
inquiry aa to the localitiea whence

i i.uoTeromeui cmpwjes uiid hihcu.
gome Tcry IiCreJiUb!e facta are con
necle(j wiLa the appdintmenU of aome I

.u. t .v. x l

; r I

"III waUkfrowa that buodreda of ap-- I

rxdauacaiu hava teaaBade where the ap--
Doialosi maa Decs endued to DooLoern oiAtea i
whanhehaa never aat a fool teyoodHaao.

xuia pn nu mv7 I
polatmeata. Tha oppoartloo to Kelroa'a
proposltloa la parti j doe to tha rfiaetaace

cfl".VWB1TT"H' TT. ?Tr " Ta"'. w aw mymwwiyni I
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There ia mx oleomargartne.bill be--
1

ore the New York Legialature. I

Whether it will paaa or not remaina 1

to be aeen. It faiXtyiasSdrtrjrieoond
. - .wding. It provtdea for icapectora.

oleomargarine ia healthy, aa tome
claim, i ought to be-- aold, bet if

t. v.
- - ' I

fat like other articlea of food that
nd protection. There are heavy
adalterationa eoing on and the lawa

the land ought to be atrioeent
enough to protect conaumera againat
delaterioua componnda or apuriona or
adulterated food. I

We have received a calalogne of
Davidaoo College for 1880-8- 1. The
Fifflllv is now comnaiAd of iir Prn.1 i
feaaora aod one Tutor. Total nam- - I

of students 117, representing nine f

Statea. There ia also one student
from Asia. The expenaea for the
two terms are $105, excluaive of
board, which can be obtained at $3 a
month, -- lights, fuel, Ac The total

a . rr - murt
e200 to 1230 annoally. This ia cheap.
ma instruction given is tnoxongn snd

r..i i. .kux ca"J " miMS--

Tn thm I aajMuy asaauea aaa Tuuuea. mnaaozu u 1 aaa utxm-- s uue. ioqninoi wmwew uw ' ' :that are never qaeauooed. myCMit (bay were at least as treat aa J the Boattbem Bute xcptlA: MarjUad and weatern States, have experiment-Ja- n
a a caber of ti a Sori American I hisoaalf; that be had ao jtapAtBy with I And Ylrdala, aavw BOteajoyed hall their I ed with a prohibitory law; but it baa

UNDERWEAR.
4 .3

fBriovn felloddick
45 Harket St.

B HAVB NOW orESWfX CiBJIPIATa

WZAB, at prleea that wlU eBy within-t- a reach
or all. .- v. ;.i

BLACK SILK JUTTS- -
, r

Ladiea' Llele Goto, Lace Tope, In all Coiora and
QnalttieB. .,

LADIES' TIES.

: JWHhont exception we are offering the most
Artlatlc Line of LADIES' TIK3 we Jiaye ever
shown since onr first opening.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
: .We are' showing a very large assortment, and they

embrace really some works of art in that line.

45 Market Street.my 15 tf

New Goods This Week.
PEACHES AND TOMATOES

All varieties of Choice Preserves, in one and two

$bond Cans, the best in the market.
jjTunr JHegant Family Floor, Parole de Honour.

fcCpig Hams, Breakfast Strips and Small Shoulders ,
j

; Parched Java and Lagoayra Coffee.

These goods are all fresh this week. Onr prices

Mod quality of goods will convince yeu If joa will
f&yus.

Eg Try the prepared Sonpo.

For sale at

GEO. MYBBS',

feb 13 tf ios. ll and 13 South Front su

FFT7BCELL HOUSE.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Wilmington, N. C.
B. JL. PERKT, - - Proprietor.

Firstdass in all its appointments. Terms $3.50
to $3 .00 per dsy. leb 8 tf

A Positive Cure
Without Medicines,

Allan's Soluble Medicated . Bougies 1

Patented October 16, 1876. One box
N al will care any case in four days or lees.
Nol.S will core the most ebstmsta case.no matter

of howllonz standine.
Ne nanseoos doses of enbebs, copaiba, or oil of

sandalwood, that are certain-- to produce dyspepsia
DT destrOTinz the COatinrs of the Rtrnnm--h

I Price $1 60. Sold by all Ornggists, or mailed on
receipt of price.

ror inrtner pamcnlars send forclrcnlar.
P. O. Box 1533. J. C. ALLAN CO. .
de 11 eodCm sa tn th 83 John Bt., New York.

Sundries.
2750 8ACKS UVKEPOOL SALT,

25 Bbls SPANISH BROWN,
20 Bales COPTON YARN,
ftO Carloads Prime White CORN.

For sale low for cash,
mh 27 tf G. BONEY ft SONS.

INSURE YOUR HOMES IN THE

I
AflTiCHltiral IDS. bU.,lUl nun IU11.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

ASSETS 1st Jan., 1881, $1,261,731.
Insures against loss or damaga by Lightning,

whether Fire ensues or not. Takes no mercantile
nor manafactarin? risks: hence la not unhlwt ta
loss by sweeping Area.

Btrongest residence Insurance Company- - in the
world. On long term risk a takes premium half
cash, half IS months note with 6 per cent, interest.

JNO. W. GORDON A BRO., Agents.
my 13 tf S4 North Water St

M Cedar Faoimg Chests,

Sash. Doors Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac, Ac.

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

AT

ALTAFF8R, P&ICE A Co.,

Factokt: Omoi:
Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Ked Cross st.my 15 tf

PJew Crop Cuba.
tv. TPi-r- . ci r.n 4-i- n

O.AAC7 A'iUCOk VaigU bAAAO

Season.

HHDS. SELECTED536
NEW CHOP CUBA

TIERCES SELECTEDgQ
NEW CROP CUBA,

Just received and now landing x Schr Maggie

Dalling.

For sale low by

Williams & nnrchison.
mh 13 tf

Fine-'Horse- s.

niBT RKUKIVATD OWK CI. fine
ot Young, Weii-Brek- e . Saddle and .Harness'

ilOiiHES; from Western vteinla. and amone them
orae FAMILY HORSES, to which I call special of

attention, and which I effer for aale at mv Btables, my
on 5th btreet betweenMulberry and Walnut . ....apatr bmw.iiwtt.
lAAirrKD. Hanux actunng concern ' wants a
f V bnalness man in Wilmington .and in every city

(not t)rMiTtelrinit A fa ksiulMd huuu. ask
aary to. pay ror goods on delivery artar erden have .

been for the same. S1S0 ner. month nrofit
anaranteed. The moat eearching investigation so--'
DcHed.r. A. S. ARNOLD CO., corner KrsMtreet
ana Broanway, jsrooaiyn, . x. my u at

We Offer
1500"'BbtoGood Fj0UK'

gQlJ Bags COFFEE,

jQQ Hhds Hew Orleans MOLASSES,

Hhds and Bbls CUBA do
'

JQQ Sales HAY,"

Bushels WHITE CORN.

& a-
7?

WjWeri Jetaraare' eeanaefee

ioirAsvii4i,N,:My 788l- - V
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btbit the fnauafaoUre ano sate or
1! epimaou liquors, whrch-j- a to be eubp

AoguitTtextor Aheif xxatifloatiomOr
rejecUom Now jrw ybBrbpinion;
ou the following poidta: J .

1. WoulU it inure $o.the;benefi&.of;
a State aitaated aa North Carolina w.

i x. nicu aoea oe greater evn .ia
our common coxintry,; - finaootaJhr,
morally, or phyaieally, tobacco or
aptriluoas liquora?

3. Does not the temperate use of
epirita pTomote longevity?

4. VVhat Statea have had or now
I 'ia. a n.- t..v...w.v ..vj.

A I8M.

iJy.--l. Vc have often given
ouroploiona. to ih..effect .1 : .aob

I luuipvuai j taws. At tue ububo ui
temperance waa thereby promoted,

I J tA sV s m A. aaa v a ak a. ata ak . aa h aaa ax a ak aa Mmarc wuuiu reuitia iuo nenuus uco
uou wnetoer aucn an aonagraeni or.

I the hberttea of the people, if tho--
roughly enforced,would not endanger
moro Tjlfti iutereata than the law- - ia

I intended to conserve. But aa a mat- -.

r oi lact, ana in epue 01 tne puoiio
I statements of the orators of that
.Krti .ho ,aI,:k;, i. h.a, i j -- .
in any State promoted the cause of
temperance.

2. The immoderate use of miox- i-
i . r.caiiug unaa.B uues tar mure evil we

thlbk tban the use of tobacco j but
the difficulty with the prohibitory- -

I law is two told; it does uot uimurtan
the eviL aud if it oookl b ao enforced:
that. it did prohihit the aale and-U8- B

s -

1

aent of the governed.

good from the proper use of stimu- -
lanta. But whether wise or not. all
nattona will use them, and no people
can be prevented from auch nae with
out governing them with a despotic
power inoonHisieoi, wun any eoioy- -
ment of liberty. To enforce a pro--
hibitory law to its final letter without
reserve, would belike bnrnicg down

barn to kill the vermin in it.
A r .k xr.. v--- a' . . . ij -

N y

been nowhere atnetly enforced.

CUHfftCITT COQnENT.

Tha Kjin.t. ia nncaaaooH F nnrDreropilivefl excent inch as ara ffiven.
. nA .- -Taw ww ww .uv. wuw Wm T .if UfiM- "

nothing to do with naming officers,
It haa eimply the power to confirm
tho who are fit to be appointed, or
to reject those who are not fit. Mr.
Conkling haa extended and enlarged
thia power until be now claims that

e appointing power reaidea in the
Republican Senatora from each State.
He simply proposes that hia idea

be accepted or he will leave the
Senate to secure an indorsement
from the Legialature of Nev" York.

atrange that that great State
should have stood so
neeriog $Dgolenoe of il8Ba8eieM but
powerful Senator. He haa discovered
now, what he has long failed to re-- I

"l1 ""2jgg!IJL Tint lna.
TnmenL'"

.
.. .lJ.5" Il6S .lJUtaneIL Conk- -
mjg and iTialt nave an nnderatanding I a
wUh their Governor and reeign. The I

Governor, with tears, transmits the
ll document to the Legislature.

l 0fm i
tiara and eloquence, denounce Gar--

field and re-el-ect Conkling and Piatt,
and send them back to carry on the
fight with New York's indorsement.vr;- - aii cnt AnA AnfiA. hn .ftAr ,11 I X

may not work la' a satisfactory I

way. UaUtmore Gazette, Zfem. I
i

Tne atuenmond
Iron Faint I Company.
Jkasons why we have the best of
Testimonials in the State of Virginia for Good

Workmanship and Honest Material, are, we use the
of Xlnr1 r1 the sequa oxide of iron,

which is the Double Oxidation of Iron, which

to he the best . There are various grade, of J.
maUrlaL tha sama ss with othar eoinmoditiea I- .-e.th.same wa, that and other

material ud in painting ar. adulterated to suit the
for work. Now we oae the beet, and make

uapotattosto- all leaks with ear Cement, that Honthe best of satisfaction to those we have done
work.ror. whers others: have failed It is not the
aimpieractor usuaingron a certain amount of ma

and that in many cases of inferior quality,
protects your roooarr was is--1 rgoua material,

on with good Judgment and care which saves
much or tne annoyance or caving your roonag

.oeer ap aunoec mrvrj muuui, ana your asteru
not at to nae naix we time.

cars and attention to acoare work we have
mined the best of testlmonlala. and hope to secure
Pleaastanif postal card to--

JAUA80N t COLLENS, sues
Post Office Box No. 6SS.

mylStf Wilmington, N. C.

Base Balls.
VERT LARGE VAHIETY OF BASE BALLS

BATS Juatrecelvod at
U SINSBEBGER'S.

j-- .t - -

Croqnet Sets. least

LABGE LOT OF ZIQHT AND FOUR BALL
SETS, Just received at

- HEINBBERGER'S.

Japanese Goods.
NEW SUPPLY OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL
Goods ;Jast received at

HEINSBERGER'S
IS tf Live Book aad Music store.

11 tPSOTJlO TOBlXUltAialA, ANTIJ

aarf.VsIeeai
. t. a. bmvis, 1

LIBERAL OFFERS
FOR 1881.

4
TWO TEABS FOR TBEPEICE OF ONE

THE RKriUNTS OK

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY,
(KvsDgt-llc.l- ,

LONDON QUARTERLY.
((;

EDINBURGH, (WL,C).

I AND

WESTMINSTER, (Liberal),

ItEYIEWft.

AND

Blactfood's Eiiiliiirk Mazine,

Present the BEST FOREIGN PEKIoDIcaLo .
convenient form and WITHOUT ABKIDUMhN ;

OR ALTERATION.

TERMS F SUBKIPTION (lncladlnK l'ti-u-

Ulsckwood or any one Keview. . . . 4 (xr Buiiniii
Blackwood and any one Bertew. . 7 00
Blackwoad and two Hevlewt 10 to
Blackwood and thred Reviews is 00
Any two Reviews 7 oj
Any three Reviews 10 0
The onr Reviews U 00
Blackwood and the roar Reviews. 15 00 '

These are about HALF THE PkICKW chrrr( h,
the English Publlahert.

Circulars giving the Contents of toe IVrlotWi,
ror the year 1380, and many other aruculu m
be had on application

PREMIUMS.
New enbacrisers may have the nam ken for Utto

and 1381 at the price or ono year's sabrcripUon
only.

To any subscriber, sew or --old, we will furii-- h

the Periodicals for 1879 at half price.

All orders to be sent to the publication offlcv. To
secure premiums apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co-- .

41 BARCLAY UT.. NEW YORK.

THE SUN FOR 1881.
Evcrybod reads Twa 8tnr. In the edition of thl

newspaper throughout the year to come every boo j
will find:

I, All the world's new?, so presented that ibr
reader will get the greatest amount of Is form alloc
with the least unproAUble expenditure oT time aod
eye-eigh- Thb 8mi long ago discovered the geldan
mean between redundant fullness sad unaatUrar
tory brevity.

IL Much of that sort or news which depend lert
upon its recognised Importance than upon lis la
terest to mankind. From morning to morning
Tbx Suh prints s con tinned story of the Uvea of
real men and women, and of tbelr deeds, plana,
loves, hates, and troablea. This story Is mora
varied and more interesting than any roaaaace iba
ws s ever devised.

I1L Good writing in every column, aad fret
ness, originality, accuracy, and decorum la tae
treatment of every subject.

IV. Honest coalman t. Tbb Bow's habit I to
speak out fearlessly about men and things.

V. Equal candor In dealing with each political
party, and equal readiness to cam stand what
praiseworthy or to rebeke what la blasaabte la
Democrat or Bepnblican.

VL Absolute independence of partisan organna
tiona, but unwsvering loyalty to true Uamucrailt
prlncinlee. Ths 8ttm ballsves that tha OovanBaaai
which the Constitution gives us Is a good aoa to
keep. Its notion of duty Is to raalas ta via taaost
power the efforts of men ia the HrraHlaaa aert.
to set np another form of government In place of
that which exists. The year rail and ' the years
immediately following will probably decide UU
supremely Important contest. Tn Soy ballsvaa
that the victory will be with the people as afklcitae rungs ior monopoly, tne Jtings lor piander. and
tha Bings for Imperial power.

Onr terms are as follows t
For the Daily Sua. afoar-nae-- e ahaet of twent.

eight columns, the price by mail, post paid, ta itcents a month, or S6.SO a year; or, lnoludlng tbr
8unday paper, an eiKst-pag- e aha at of afty-el- s eol
nmna, the price la oA cents a.moath. ot A 7 7 O
year, postage paid.

The Bunaay edition or Tn Bra Is also rarnlsbad
separately at Bl ao a vearpoatars nald.

The price of the Wiiut 8ov..rtyh pafti, an
six columns, Is S I a year; postage taid. For eral
of ten send ins Si Owe will send an extra eopy Ue

Address L W. JtifaLaAfY
Publisher ofTn enw, New Verk CMy

Spring Summer
STYLES,

V

IAM NOW RECEIVING DAILY A LA RGB
wen. sleeted etonk Ar all Tfl I.a vatrr

STYLES In Ladles and Misses', Children and Men's
BOOTS and SHOES, eoeaisttaMTef

Ladles' Button Boota, in Eld, Fax'd. Tebble and
Freoch K.d Hand Made. Turn and Mack me Maee.

the best make, such as yon have been geetlag at
place, and whisk need no farther ississlaiasds

aoso, tao same in Infants, Children, Toe ths antf

IT MEN'S WEAR SKPARTsf KITf arlM aS W
snrpaaed by any store m the city. A call la all I

to convince 70a. of the earns.
Prices that defyeompetlUoa.

. : Respectfully.

33MAHKET 8T.
mhS7 tf

Chattel Ilortgages
AND

Crop Liens
FOR SALS

: .' '
. iitinjir iVi.t . . ...

fa-in- e jass to hand, there ia a paper I

fmrn hia pa ape a "The Color Llne. I

Waraf.rto thm venerable .ad J is--

I

rv,J caoet iccpuVIr aa Mirth il of
I

th. District of Colambia under II Aye. I

I'.at, there iu a hitch when GarfitlJ
Iwim Irs)ident Th old rac
prvjiadice got in the way, and Mrs.

rtield told the President it would
not do, ao the agad, the moet respeo--
tabU, the most eminent of colored
meo in thu coaotry wa compelled

- s-a- met hie wiahea to gt oat. To
pUcat hie race) aad soothe hia feel--
m.a a certain General Sheridac, who
wa, larder of LWa for the Dia--

tnct, wa compelled (we as the word
advuaedlj) to vacate that Fred Doug- - J

l- a- might have hi. placax We note
thee chAagva becaaae they ahow that
however aefal the "colored oin and
hroth.wma Km n mltls t!ma i

there w aomethiog in the color of hia

kio, the carl of hia hair, and the I

tTapw of his ncee that are specially
tAstee and

m veter Ate prejudices of the Northern
however prompt he may be to

war opoo the Soath aboat iu treat--
....... v.i . .

W by, did not Biehop Haven, now

icAed, a wall known aod etaineot I

orT J. WMattrfRPO: LOV3 iUVMIWaji Aa Aa
my 1 ot,;; -

It? A iaaa2aSaaC5Il2isL am

.
T1

TOB'SAIBriF--

A gents for Wilmingtoa and vicinity.
myl4DW6m

Corsets,
Sun Siaices:

Ladies aMfGIittdren's

"WE HAVE ALL OF THE ABOVE

FRESH AND CHEAP.

E. LI. McINTIRE.
my 15 tf

MOW READY
THE NEW EDITION

OF

JJ Q R C E STE R'S
Quarto Dictionary,

WITH SUPPLEMENT,
llbrarr beep, IO.

TTTriters. Readers and Students of all classes will
find it snperlor to any other Dictionary.

fn questions of Orthography and Pronunciation
it is unrivalled.

Regarded by Scholars in both America and Kng- -

"thsT eSTStob. found in11?: the completeness of Its
J& vocatnliry. .

flnpplmentAry to.the genersl vocafcniAry areval- -
AOMaaa, ijte, unjea. Tawes. etc

T1li&-KlJfBSia,0-
B

of

XXmbraces J058 royal quarto pages, with over 1100
XSl Illnatrartons And foof muminated plates.
"0 eeornrn ended In the 'efiohgeat terms by the most

oompetanx yaages as tne ocsr liicnonary or the
English Language. : -

a tudefits cf AH clasfee will Snd the special addi- -
0 ttoirai matter or great value and practical use.

Decidedly the most satisfactory and reliable work

llustratlons are introduced liberally throughout
tha work.

compar!9:i wlth any WOTk of llke chaCrf8
mhe supplement places it in advance of jail othery auniiaT woras.

fs independent of all sects, parties, and idiosyn- -

Omits nothing that is essential to a Standard Una
Dictionary. ,

Words to the extent of tboasands can beHew explained oiriy
vocabulary of Byndnymes of 35,030 words Is aA feature of the new editiDn.

have ' nniformly commended the newEeTleweis In tbeJiigaeat terms.
"floa are invited to examine and lest the work at
X any Bookstore.

R mpiHC0ra
traiLJUilUUtUXA.

Fly Pans. Fly Fans.
TVYB HAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS HOUSEHOLD
.VI comfort and guarantee their successful

or no sate. Full lines Earthenware and Gl
ware always en hand. Terms as liberal as any
store in the city.

QILBS MUBCHISON,
niy 8 tf Crockery Department.

Yet New.
CREAM FHEBZ IBS, OLD STYLE IN NEWJCE

Form, Convenient and Cheap. Also, the WHITE
MOUNTAIN FREEZER.- - WATER COOLERS aH

and of beautiful designs, have your raeaty
buying--a nice KFFRIGJUtATOR. i Our STOCK
COALPLBTK. We buy the BEST of everything,

my 1 tf PARKER & TAYLOR.

lobja;
,

AT: STOPAI fAItLARD

where t2ie aetxueut ui riarucBo. rn-mie-s r
Saddles,-- Collars, TrOo rtTav4ettai'Ba- - ever
broeghttothUeiry.Are to be seenasd'sonvfitfeethai

money. - Try tnem ana oej oooinoedv sunn
ractunng ana repairing none wun neatness anddispstch v

myiatf .No;SoatbFrontSt.

1000 ' BEST LOWLAND,

tjOQ--6- 0
WHITE UPLAND,

m a. . . .
Uarljle was a geoiua out oy no means
thademi-go- d hia worshippera thought.

: r - ,;.1 OI IUIIUWIUj iiuui wui w a

lioa in the London TtUjnxpK, la vig--
orooa, and ahowa how the great Scot- -

Um9 " n hooe1 f""0 U

iiti naaationaxL In fact it IS liked. I
-- a --i r i

waa after all the shara-nat- er a anam

bimtellr out to the article in the I

7eUjrajA:
"TaiaAA to Air. Krod. now kaow

taal Cariyte was too macu waat ItoFrascli
call fxM toAaaaw tbat be extoxfld and
fawn ad. whan jococ ambltloca aid "o-b-

acure. opoo maa sad women woom, wsea
rtc--fl aad leaaooe. meitAaaaUr aad

mca WM aauao i uw I
p- - 6Ql wJt prorrtaalTe dvUHAtloo I
bv htch he wurarroaaded:thAtbelackad I

?T" w 'T ZT. TfT,.J I rto d latere fa alts sod wkoeea waa aia--
... i .v.. .. --.t. IA.' .1 V 7Jt. .mW LJ fc.WM W HAM mn IIIWIW Will.

qasrolocj; lAaX he had Holet or ao ftfleroa-- I f
it aa4 Ihaf flaallv hav c . w rzzzr. " . VfiSSdSr? I

him lacapAbie before he died ot deatroylflc
the evtdeaeta of iplta aad apleaa wlih
whkh hia diary aad ao-cal- kd Iletalali- -
cessea ttetBAd, we aow owe It thAt llr.. If
h hero dow. from exAlSl peeau!
which otherwise ha loos wooM AavToecn- - 1

pied, aad of txhlbtuaf him as mAda ofl,
very ordlaary clsj. It U a tAd aod aha- -

"UiaUa! rtvelAiioo -

Oos of the persons rather slight--
iogly treated by Carl vie waa Bryan of
Waller Procter, the poet, and a de--
ver oo The widow of the poet haa
written a latter iu rebuke of C2yle'a I

aBg.0erou. flinga, Md ya with ex--
eeeding point: "He ahoold beware
how he strikes who strikes with a

A.7 t--
-l.f- -a- - iWm.j.m mmm .i--

eot of much kladaeca whea be waa
poor and struggling for fame from I bar
both Mr. Procter and his mother-i- n-

law, Mra. Montagu (whoee hnaband
was a man of eminence), aad even
wrote lettera aomewhat aycopbaotic
Mr. Sala baa pnbliahed one in the Jt--

. .r rn -
x-ow- a aveaaa. saere it ia: I "

mhi Dsak Six: I have loa fait that 1 1

7a juw erencT oi ie ainaeav wmh. i

it.but rathe to iacreeee mf debt bv a oew re-- II oc

IMlam -rr fVrfaarTn 1 rfia fTa(fM oo
traaAfsrsssmtrfDrfrawraaa EailaheWE,
and Urve ery taax (or the prasjaorrt9 wai

ay iraji who lure a Slaorr rnrota teaae
wo for WMiUaoeiaieUaijbaaVAK.,-- " aad

Your frteatf air. JSrw U mr FAXaartw.
aad forwards ma withjaoch hcaxllitm. I
raajaiso rtckoo oa ibe.sraxxn aupport of in-, rH. fr I

the
W40il for tDQrl tatr Mr. SolUn'l fnKWWlJT. 1

. ' I WTa reoi, la B letter to tbe t
IAtAtrint Ukeetbe ehsntabU View I

. r ii. ...... I"iwikwdib- - York
wbetl w,ot? bU 'ortooat
mm iMeveetlliOTioiM.o- -

Tf 4 Prt,P te true, rj
loeeoernaor--, view totals:

I UOSU ba trat oac of s tbneijBil sna
apeak woriAof r rrxal Cial Air. I'xouda I
acte3 ss one woo Id 2o nb&. siltlar bv I

fevetsd patieat'A bedsUAvAhenU bssr de timeravisp so4 puhDah ahaarefBl Bti
w aU the woiU. Whei Mr. Car jjfe

roe oancb of thia week he irnJv. was no, i.i. . . , ..u uoit a rsvsisue ox nia trne
shoU . k.. an1 towa the said.

TedepstrRf arkbrAMVof asle
that perscms wfio wrra car friends is
yra-- s are setTlr-ae- d - hat tht landers

ottered by the dead Hps of oae oclea
have loef rvraced aaa

uecber."
Mr.yed. waa ife r.tmAV WW MS1 I IVUU ItCart v Ye "a5- - riail htm

.ml Aa.an v. . u-- .. The
" B wwwu urn m tltirVT It

tongue, and beiog all hu lone life a
victim of dttptpti be was

soured aad eprtefal ivd birvb ia hit lab.

speech. 8mee we pfeosred the.bvvt I A

Ppsada w.l VJtltl"",
usoimrt to tisii in ini vim.

...,." ' "W .. -- w. r.K w -I'rviai ot nm ssoTamva Jisvaouiai i

moat PrOQOaaCed tVte. WbO haLed I

th oath with Aa intensity that
would have dooe the heart of old
Hud Steveoa good, Aod would ail

I

awaken a eympathetio etaotioo in the
'wart of Koecoe Cookliog or the edi--
, f .v. r--v: r, w... w.w. .iter m"

' " - r vuw bweiv KV

T LK T:T(
we state thAt thia raritabU Kiahop,
with hie tatecee nerroohii;. ...

-- -r . i

once thrown ioto the sane rom .ah I .
rv.pctAbU colored brother who

a miamer ia the same M,f

ratrch. Wheo the time for sleep but
bAd come, aUhoogh they had talked IU

freely together for aa hoar or two.

Wa InwttJk attntinn tn tha artinla
Prohibltloa from the New York

Journal of Commerce, printed in thia I

Of the STAR. That Old, reliable I

conservative journal takes the
ground that "as a matter of fact, and Bt

anil ( th. nnkf; t.fum.ni. rtr i

oratOTS Of that Bchool, the pro-- Pt
1.. t 1 0...1 I thtL(.:Zoi- - U

is aubatialfw" the vi- e- taken I

aa...n.--..- .
prices

11 ' i lives
A WMKit la..a. .U- - XTw fcuc inw i

World is to the effect that Gar- - terial,
taaijj wUl onload Mahone because he yon
pat

dodged In the Stanley iUtthews case. water
ia

thipka this shows that the little Br

Brigadier "healtatee- - CoC aide tin re--
,.w.Ji. .i ,t. o; v. . i' ... , , - ' Tao oe tniaaau teepeaienii annis

to maintain relsildna with the
admiaistration.n So the regulars in
Virginia will get the patronage, it is . A

snd

The 'JEdipxiM TyrdAiim of Soph- -

(Greek) haa been auccesafully A

preaenud at CarbTtdg.;rThe atu-de- nu XX

have been "drilling'all winter.
Waa aa:! informal' oerformnnnn.

coitnraet; ba; wflre4xnnr...... a. - I A.

.TnPf1 ,lay
wlU100"' prompting, of blem.

T h

s. V . : . I rnonaTi.? X

.nip.to JWdlflll...a wn. ot.. . v. i .

iK New hagUoJ Iliahop was taken
I tou.Heoly ill with the tooth-ac- he and baa

at ap all night. There was bat a
. i . . . ... hrVeosusa man riAveo man ettner ait raacee

it or bank with the eotnrWI riraKw..r - - . . . I
i . .

The v--aak.e nhop haJ no desire to
I

self
eo lolimAie with the decent Hghu

sxhman .( Africa de eceot. He, there- - peat
fare, took isAUater to the tooth-Ac- he t 'fc1,1

,k.s.lUf.iu - I- aeeordiac I

to Harney rather than share with his
of

tiardeld coald not agree to ha ThI
a weU-bre- d colarsd man like Doog- -
laee- -s man ol commanding and van-- great
arable preaeace aad of real abilit- y-
aroaad the While House sa a ton

f mAster cf ceremooias. We!,, this Mr
i-- oo,ethfair fannv. an.l h,n w' cj -

For sale by

WORTH" A WORTH.N WSarket, mhlStt At the STAH Offlce.my 13 tf ap S3 DVftf

1


